Hello Healthy Start Participants!

Thank you for your continuing participation in the Healthy Start Study. In order to show our appreciation, we want to give you 4 tickets to your favorite places in Colorado including:

- Water World
- Denver Zoo
- Elitch Gardens
- Sporting events
- ...and more!

For chances to win, schedule and complete your Healthy Start II visit by the end of August 2017. Call us at 303-724-4871.

What's New?

The Healthy Start Study has created our very own website to tell you all about the study and things we have learned.

Visit us at healthystartstudy.org

Things the website includes:

- Meet the staff
- How to connect with us
- Our research findings from Healthy Start I

Upcoming Events in the Denver Area

August 18

The Children's Museum Joy Park free nights

September 1-4

A Taste of Colorado at Civic Center Park

Enjoy community pride and spirit in the Denver region

July 21, August 4 & 25

Movie on the Green at Stapleton’s Founder Green.

BABY COME BACK!

Is your Healthy Start child turning 4 ½ soon?

Time to schedule your FOLLOW-UP VISIT with us!

Give us a call at (303) 724-4871 or email us at Healthy.Start@ucdenver.edu to schedule.

Come show us how your baby has grown!
**New Procedure!**

*Healthy Start is starting to collect baby teeth from our kids!* We will be contacting you with more information about this new procedure.

**Feedback?**

Any comments, compliments, or concerns you’d like to share? Give us a call, email, or write us on Facebook. We would love to talk to you!

Phone: (303) 724-4871

Email: Healthy.Start@ucdenver.edu

www.facebook.com/healthystart2

---

**Spring Fun Word Search**

W A Q D K F F G S K S T A O B
N I S A X W M U N Y N I L D R
L W Q V O H N K J I K U O O K
R E N I H S N U S L M S O D P
P E Y S C A M P I N G M P Z Q
S C T R Y E Q D U T I I I I J T
O E E A K M N S U H F W B W W
E E F A W Z P B U G K S N E S
N W L F U N I A M M I M D I N
N F O L H N B C H R M A R H B
L J W N G M B Z P Y N E B F G
X K E O I X G Y W O J S R B Z
Z K R R K E O G M V W Y W Y P
R K J N O V C E I K Z X O W G
M A G X B U L W N F V K I B T

**Meet the Team!**

Each quarter, we’ll be introducing you to a new Healthy Start team member!

Name: Alie

Hometown: Littleton, CO

Healthy Start role: Professional Research Assistant (PRA) – I perform study visits with the kiddos

With the study since: 2016

Favorite ice cream: Ben and Jerry’s Half Baked

Favorite thing about Healthy Start: I love talking with the Healthy Start kiddos. There is never a dull moment!